Adaptations can be thought of as evolutionary technologies that allow organisms to 28 exploit their environment. Like human technologies, adaptations can be 'progressive', increasing 29 in their ability to accomplish a task. Progressive adaptations which also fundamentally alter the 30 rules of trade-offs are known as key adaptations. Key adaptations allow a taxon to expand its 31 niche space thereby radiating to larger species numbers and spread beyond its original range. If 32 so, then of two otherwise ecologically equivalent taxa, the one with the greater geographical 33 range may have a key adaptation. We tested this hypothesis by comparing the global 34 biogeographic patterns of hummingbirds (Trochilidae) and sunbirds (Nectariniidae), ecologically 35 equivalent families with distinct evolutionary technologies. Though many species of both 36 families feed on nectar, hummingbirds also possess adaptations permitting hovering flight. We 37 analyzed each family's species diversity with latitude and elevation, charting how they decline 38 with movement towards poles and peaks. Hummingbirds persist into higher elevation and more 39 extreme latitudes than sunbirds, reaching their 50% species richness value at 22.14º and 2087 m 40 versus 18.92º and 2533 m for sunbirds. Looking at morphology, the evolution of hovering is 41 likely the constraint breaking adaptation that allowed hummingbirds to radiate into more species 42 and inhabit more extreme climes than sunbirds. Comparing the biogeography of ecologically-43 equivalent taxa has the potential to reveal insights into the species adaptations and niche 44 expansion. 45 46 Introduction 47
Introduction 47
The traits possessed by a species govern the types of environments it can exploit -its 48 fundamental niche. Evolution by natural selection shapes the traits of species to optimize fitness 49 by tailoring an organism's morphology, physiology, and behavior to their environments (Darwin, 50 1859). Such traits -or adaptations -can be thought of as "evolutionary technologies" that allow 51 an organism to operate within an environment. An organism's adaptations add up to a suite of 52 technologies that allows it to persist in its fundamental niche. As many habitats across the world 53 display remarkable similarity in environmental condition, species within these similar habitats 54 have evolved similar adaptations, a process known as convergent evolution (Mooney and Dunn, 55 1970) . If the full suite of evolutionary technologies of multiple different species are similar 56 enough to each other and the species exist within similar niches, the species are deemed to be 57 ecological equivalents, species that occupy a similar fundamental niche space and fulfill similar 58 functional roles (Biggins et al., 2011) . Examples are found within taxa as diverse as weasels 59 (Biggins et al., 2011) , desert snakes, rodents (Montgomery, 1989; Mares, 1975) , and epiphytes 60 (Bennet, 1986) . 61
Like human technologies, evolutionary technologies are not perfect in their ability to 62 accomplish a task, these imperfections relaying costs to the organism. The costs may be concrete 63 -such as the energy and material needed to maintain the adaptation -or abstract -such as the 64 lack of information that comes from a less than perfect adaptation (Kotler and Mitchell, 1995) .known as a key adaptation (Rosenzweig and McCord, 1991; Galis, 2001 ). An example of a keylamellae-like structures, with the hummingbirds displaying a stronger mutualistic co-adaptation 116 with flowers compared to sunbirds, suggesting the presence of a key adaptation within the taxon 117 (Johnsgard, 1997, Cheke and Mann, 2001 ). These features, combined with the hemispheric 118 separation and differences in species richness, indicate that hummingbirds and sunbirds are well-119 suited for biogeographic comparisons to determine key adaptation strength. In this study, we 120 seek to ask several questions. Do hummingbirds extend farther latitudinally and elevationally 121 than sunbirds? What does the shape of their distribution tell us about their interactions with the 122 environment? And more generally, will a difference in biogeography and species richness 123 between ecologically equivalent taxa indicate the presence of a key adaptation in one of the taxa? 124
Materials and Methods 125 Study Families 126
Hummingbirds (order Apodiformes, family Trochilidae) and sunbirds (order 127
Passeriformes, family Nectariniidae) are two families of nectarivorous birds. There are 128 approximately 365 hummingbird species all located in the New World (BirdLife International, 129 2015) with a latitudinal extent from Alaska to Argentina. Hummingbirds are the most specialized 130 of all the nectar feeding birds, all feeding almost exclusively on nectar and only supplementing 131 protein intake by eating small insects (Yanega and Rubega, 2004) . Due to this tight co-132 adaptations between food and forager, hummingbirds have evolved distinct anatomical and 133 morphological features suited to nectar foraging. Such features include elongated bills and 134 extensile, bifurcated, tubular tongues that acts as micro-pumps for reaching and gathering nectar, 135 large breast muscles (30% of body weight) and specialized wings giving them the ability to 136 hover and fly backwards, and a dense erythrocyte count delivering a steady supply of oxygen to 137 feed extremely active muscles (Johnsgard, 1997; Rico-Guevera and Rubega, 2011; Rico-Gueveraet al., 2014). 139
One-hundred-twenty-four sunbird species (family Nectariniidae) exist worldwide 140 (BirdLife International, 2015). All of them occur in the Old World, specifically Africa, mainland 141 Asia, the Indonesian Archipelago, and much of Australasia. Their latitudinal range stretches from 142 the southern tip of Australia to as far north as Lebanon and the Himalayas. Though the family of 143 sunbirds contain a large number of nectar feeders, the co-adaptation between food and forager is 144 not as tight as hummingbirds. Many species will supplement their diet with insects, seeds, fruit, 145 and flower heads. As expected, there is large variation in morphology based on each species' 146 relationship with nectar. Sugarbirds and most true sunbirds have long bills with some adapted 147 specific flower species and long, tubular, bifurcated tongues with serrated edges similar to 148 hummingbirds. Flowerpeckers and the Hedydipna and Hypogramma sunbirds have broad, flat 149 tongues as they are less specialized to nectar feeding. Though some species can hover in front of 150 flowers when feeding, sunbirds generally lack the breast muscle architecture found in 151 hummingbirds with most perching to feed; those less specialized to nectar feeding will typically 152 nectar-rob, entering the flower through the side rather than the front (Cheke and Mann, 2001 Two different latitudinal gradients were analyzed: latitude as is and "polewardness," a measure 175 of distance from the equator. Latitudinal ranges of the families were taken from shapefiles 176 downloaded from BirdLife International (2015) -data extracted using R -and used for the first 177 measure as is except for converting southern latitudes to negative values. To create the second 178 measure of polewardness, the maximal and minimal latitudinal range of each species was 179 extracted and rounded up and down respectively to the nearest integer. For example, the 180 hummingbird species Amazilia amabilis which ranges from 14.17N to 3.98S would have its 181 range modified to 15N and 4S. If the range then crossed the equator, then the range was taken to 182 be from 0 to the maximum distance from the equator, effectively 'folding' the range at the 183 equator.. In the previous example, this would mean the poleward range would be 0 to 15 degrees. 
With each function characterized, we then found the specific inflection points (eq. 3), 222 which corresponded to the point at which species richness was half of maximum species 223 richness, and the roots of the third derivative (jerk points) (eq. 4) and points of maximum 224 magnitude of curvature (MMC points), both of which corresponded to the start and end of the 225 decline of species richness. Since MMC points have no explicit solution, we instead estimated 226 them by searching over the positive number line with R. Using these points, we characterized 227 how species richness declines in each family with elevation and polewardness.
This second method of analysis with functions and points now characterize the shape of 231 each family's gradient. 232
Results 233
Broadly, our results show that hummingbirds extend further poleward and higher in 234 elevation than sunbirds. Hummingbirds extend from as far north as 62 degrees to as far south as 235 56 degrees and up to 5000m in elevation. Sunbirds, on the other hand, extend only from 36 236 degrees north to 40 degrees south and up to 4880m in elevation (Table 1) . Both families show the 237 same general pattern of initial increase in species richness from the equator and sea-level, both 238 reaching their maximum in the 5-10 degree and 500-1000m intervals, before declining (Fig. 2) . 239
Inspecting the figures, we can see that hummingbirds are able to maintain proportional species 240 richness at higher levels than sunbirds but in different ways with regards to elevation and 241 latitude. 242
ECDF Results 243
The ECDF results broadly show that hummingbird and sunbird distributions differed 244 across all measures ( Table 2 (Table 3 ). Looking at the inflection points, we 257 see that sunbirds reach 50% of maximum species richness at 2087m in elevation with 258 hummingbirds reaching theirs at 2533m. Sunbirds and hummingbirds both start their decline 259 around the same elevation -1540m and 1678m respectively using the jerk, 1764 and 1898m 260 using MMCs -but sunbirds end their decline at a lower elevation compared to hummingbirds -261 2634m vs. 3385m respectively according to the jerk, 2410m vs. 3458m according to the MMCs -262 indicating a more gradual decline in proportional species richness for hummingbirds (Table 4, height, approximately 5000m, but proportional hummingbird species richness holds up much 286 better at higher elevations when compared with sunbirds, declining at a slower rate until they 287 reach the same species richness at 5000m. With regards to latitude, though not as striking a 288 difference, hummingbirds do show greater robustness compared to hummingbirds, especially 289 noting that hummingbirds extend further north and south than sunbirds. Our results give 290 additional evidence to the correlation between a taxa's species richness and geographic range. 291
One potential hypothesis for the differences in biogeography between hummingbirds is 292 dispersal limitation. In the Old World, many of the mountain ranges run along the east-west axis 293 while New World mountains run in a north-south manner. The Old World mountains may form 294 barriers which prevent sunbirds from extending as far north as hummingbirds; certainly, lack of 295 land prevents sunbirds from extending as far south. We, though, reject the dispersal limitationargument on two key grounds. Firstly, hummingbirds are still more speciose than sunbirds. Of 297 the 365 species, only 15 hummingbirds are found in the latitudinal range where sunbirds are not. 298
Even if we assume that expansion into the northern latitudes led to the creation of all 15 species, 299 it still only accounts for approximately 4% of hummingbird species. Clearly the differences in 300 species richness of the families are not due to range expansion. This implies that greater 301 geographic range followed greater speciosity and not vice-versa if dispersal limitation were a 302 factor. Secondly, hummingbirds are able to deal well with mountains. Not only do hummingbirds 303 maintain species richness at higher elevations as our study showed, they have higher species 304 richness in the mountains of western North and South America compared to the flat-lying eastern 305 regions and frequently migrate along these routes. Instead, we feel that the evidence is highly 306 suggestive of one or more key adaptations in hummingbirds. 307
There are many similarities between hummingbirds and highly specialized sunbirds, 308 making them ecological equivalents, but they do differ in specific areas. It is within these 309 differences where hummingbirds' key adaptation should lie. Likely, the key adaptation deals with 310 the manner of foraging, specifically feeding and flight. Hainsworth, 1983). The suite of evolutionary technologies may also benefit hummingbirds in 361 secondary ways. For example, hummingbirds are able to sustain flight more efficiently at higher 362 altitudes, likely due to their denser erythrocyte count, expanding their fundamental niche to 363 higher elevations (Berger, 1974) . What is clear though is that a hummmingbird's adaptations for 364 hovering -in particular, the movement of the humeral head from a terminal to axial position fundamentally changes the rules of their nectarivory; they exist as a new type of bauplan while 366 sunbirds are still effectively a fancy passerine (Rosenzweig and McCord, 1991; Vincent and 367 Brown, 2005) . Coupling the fact that almost no hummingbird species is not a highly specialized 368 nectarivore while many sunbirds range in their specialization with species richness and 369 biogeographic data suggest hummingbirds have incumbently replaced their ancestral-type that 370 was less specialized to nectar feeding. 371
There could be many reasons why hummingbirds developed their key adaptation. 372
Hummingbirds underwent an expansive radiation during the uplift of the Andes beginning 373 around 10mya (McGuire et al., 2014) . Living in such harsh conditions could have necessitated 374 the evolution of a more efficient foraging system. As mentioned earlier, greater oxygen capacity 375 is beneficial to both hovering and living in low oxygen conditions. There is also the possibility 376 that the rise of the Andes freed up niche space that would have otherwise been taken up by a 377 competing family like hawkmoths (Sphingidae), a sort of ecological and evolutionary constraint 378 (Halloway et al., 201X). Furthermore, sunbirds may face their own internal constraints, genetic 379 or otherwise, preventing them from evolving a key adaptation (Arnold, 1992) . Whatever the case 380 may be, the evolution of this adaptation allowed hummingbirds to more efficiently take 381 advantage of a resource and expand their species number and geographical range. 382
By comparing the biogeography of two convergent families of organisms, we can gain 383 insight into the difference in evolutionary technologies between them. A taxon with higher 384 species richness and a larger geographical range than its equivalent sister taxa is likely to have a 385 key adaptation that allows it to achieve such species numbers and range extent. 
